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NO JOINT CALCl'SLS.PASSED ITS READINGS. 'MID Till-GUST-

Wc Sell.
The HopulM Alwm Get the Worst f

i:or; F WHO WFRU OUT FIGHT-

ING TIIhWINI).

Bicycles
Dusty.Tlrcd. Hut Cheerful Still

Aid They.

Gov. Carr was out again this morn-

ing.

Private secretary S. F. Telfair is ill
with grip.

Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Murphy, aa-riv-

here today.

Mr. A. F. Page, of Aberdeen, ar

BOYS LSD GIRLS. hex's.

?5
LA DIRS.

150

MARCH DOINGS;

FOR TODAY IS IN MARCH, NOT IN

FEBRUARY.

Bear This in Mind and Look tcr
News Here.

The ear wheel works bad a b;g
casting yesterday. Forty odd wheels

were moulded at one time.

Not even the 13 hour drunk broke
the sereuity of the mayor's court. It
was worse than tbe 2nd of January.

Don't miss the concert at the acade-

my of music to night. It will be the
first musical treat of the season.

Today was another good one for
cotton merchants. The receipts were

heavy, the farmers bringing in come

175 bales.

There is no doubt but that today
is the first of March. If any on has
any doubts think first of bills, then
of the w'iuds.

Another stone went np on the mon-

ument today. It was lifted np and
set on the monument by the derrick
as easily and quietly as a mothii puts
down her babe.

WOOD RIJUS UP TO DATE AOiM Blblbfau,
. 4.E--

Senile Siysthe .Monument Bill ShoulJ Be a

Law.

This morning tbe bill to give J10,-('- fl

f,if th purt of completing the
r itiiiiuiiiHiit passed Its
t 1 aud last reading in the seuate
i tiuinphant style. With ladies and
tu.- - crowded galleries applauding en-

thusiastically the senators must hare
been inspired, for they sent the bill
through with a perfect whirlwind of
rotes, i he opposition was not in the
bunt it all and was even weaker than
yesterday. So the matter now rests
with the house. Will they pass the
bill and euaiile the association to com-

plete the monument and have it un-

veiled, ont of debt? Probably, yes.
The house has much more to make
amends for than the senate aud ia
no better way could they put them-

selves right in tbe eyes of the patrio.
tic of North ( arolina.

The ladies will have obtained from
the legislature, if the bill passes, no
more thau they deserve. They have
worked zealously and earnestly to
mike the Mate a '"land of memories."
They should tfet the money j and they'll
net it. Count on a woman to have
her way.

ad 1HCH WHEELS,rived here this afternoon.

Mr. W. A. Holt, of Burlington, ar
Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL

rived here this afternoon.
in stock; orders out lor oiuers.

Eipect soon. Don't buy un-

til you see them.
Mr. S. W. Holton came down from

Them The Ikurd Feature.

Tbe populist caucus derided that
the board feature must
be placed iu the county government
bill, for it had become known that for
so in M uuknown reason it had been

omitted from that bill as presented by

senator Cook, after futionists had
agreed on it. So the feature was re-

stored to the bill.
Marion Butler made a spirited ad-

dress to tbe caucus. He said that if
tbe populists thought they owed any-

thing to the republican party because
of his election t the senate, he want-

ed them to say so and he would resign
his seat, as his ambition was no high-

er than the success of his party. He

said this because there were intima-

tions that was at hi be-

hest ; that tbe populists had potten
into trouble and put the Maine on him.
It was this which so deeply stirred
Butler, whose speech was the great
event of the caucus. Other speakers
urged that no more joint cam-use- s be

held with the repubhcius. Quite a
uumber of populists have for some

time bet-- holding off from these joint
caucuses. The caucus also discussed
tbe new criminal court bill and decid-

ed that there was a republican job in
it. The caucus decided that nothing
further was to be gained by the pop-

ulists by any more joint caucuses; that
wheueer the latter are held they aid
only the republicans.

Durham this morning.

ros. m. races & $2AH. Q. Conner, of Wilson,

is in the city, at tbe Park.

For the New Year,
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
Lut w are cleaning out some of tut-mos- t

readable books, in stylish bind-iug- s,

you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-ele- d

over.
When you learn that we are selling

the famous standard books fur 25 .

we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon lilank
Hooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
I'ooks and everything a business mau
wants to begin a new year's work.
Trices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

RALEIGH. N. C.
Mr. J. D. Boone, of Wadesville, ar

rived here this morning.

Mr. O. H. Dockery, of the universi
ty, arrived here this morning.

MAGGIE HIJugde Walter Clark left today for
Halifax county to visit his large farm
there.

Col. T. S. Kenan lat evening enterFOREST FIRES

Barn Railroad Ties and Greatly
Delay Trains.

This moruiug the S. A. L. train

tained at a supper the members of the
supreme court, McRae and
Shepherd of the old court and several
members of the legal profession.

OF ALL KINDS.

Major S. M. Finger, came in from
his home at Newton today. He is at
the Yarboro.

Dr. J. J. Mott, of Salisbury, is in

the city. He arrived on an early train
this morning.

Mr. J. H. Cutler, of the general
electric company of Boston, arrived
here this moruing.

WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of

V FULL LINE OFThe superior court dragged along
gain today and succeeded in accom

plishing next to nothing. The case of

Louisa Smith vs. Fannie Christmas
I GAPS
AT ALL PRICES.

went at last to a jury. That was all.
Boy's Foot Crushed. NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

The Stewarts- .were awarded the

"Humor" The Monday Evening
Club Talks lo.

At the residence of Judge W. A.

.Montgomery last evening there was a
neeting of the Monday evening club,

Ital.-ijih'- s literary society. There was a

full attendance of members. Two ex-

cellent papers were read, Prof. Hill,
the organizer of the club, leading off

printing, as was generally supposed, Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

n the senate today. Thetswas sharp

Several small boys have been mak-

ing a practice of hanging around the
gates at the union depot and boarding
the trains as they pass out. They

rgument how.Vfr and. sojne mighty CLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at
r
f155 (Pi rSt &

strong language used before the
resolution passed the senate. 5 a H liV Mride a short distance and jump off. Itwith an excellent paper on "the

is a dangerous practice and yesterday

tiiat should have reached here at noon

was greatly delayed. Telegrams were

received stating that the cause of
the delay was the burning of the big

Pee Dee bridge, over the Pee Dee

river, on the Carolina Central rail-

road. It was stated in the telegrams
that the cause of the lire was burning
woods aud that "OCX) feet of bridge
was burned." This was manifestly
a mistake as the entire bridge w as not
over 400 feet long aud both sides are
built completely of iron. The portion
of the bridge yet wood is situated on

an island, barren of timber, in the
middle of the river.

Tje facts about the matter are
thfie : When the bridge was recently
rebuilt the timbers that were replaced
by irouwere thrown near the track on
each side the bridge; there was an
immense pile of this timber aud it
caught lire from burning woods. There
was so much of it that it could not be
removed. The Seaboard Air-Lin- e

train was delayed, not beiug able to

The big derrick to be used in hoist- -

INDIA LINENS from 8 to

NAINSOOKS flow 5c to Hcj cheap
at IOj and 25.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6c, worth 7o anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will-bu-

LYON RACKET STORE.

Other dealers can't get oysters but
Dughi has them every day.

SHERWOOD'Shumor of Scott." Several members of
the club read selections aud Mrs.
Charles McKiiumon delighted those

a negro boy was badly hurt. He may

be congratulated for escaping death.ug stone iuto position on the monu
ment has been placed stsaddle the
monument.. Now there wijj'be much present with her voice, always accepta As the west bound southern train left

the depot yesterday afternoon a fif
ble. The club meeting ended at 10:30less delay in work, as getting the der

teen year old colored boy, John Mad
rick in position was a dost difficult o'clock. It was another success and

greatly encourages the club's mem- -
ison, boarded the train. The train
gave a lunch and he was thrown underjob."

bers.Last evening there was a meeting a wheel and his foot crushed. He

savs he has no home, no people. TheMONUMENT STATUES.
foot must be amputated.

held here of the state fair directors.
Col. Julian S. Carr presided. Matters
financial were talked over until quite
a late hour. The state fair associa-

tion is $4,000 in debt. Col. Carr has
eipended of his own means $2,500 on

Bananas, 15, 20 and 25 cents perYou can get ice cream at Dughi's
anytime. Durhi is the only mau in Heroic Figures in Bronze How They Wil

WINS.
FixedFig-are- s

AND

LowPricPS
sombined with big values, bring the

business.

We might quote prices, but you

tan't tell anything about the values
intil you see the goods.

The "great price cutters" and "big
argain givers" make significant fail-ire- s

in eatching the trade after our
foods have been seen and the prices
leard.

dozen and $1, $1.25 and $2 per bunch,
at Dughi's.town who has kept up tlie ice cream pass the buruiug timber, It arrived be Placed.

trade throughout the year. i at a o clock. Yes'.erday afternoon the west side
the fair. f capitol square was crowded with

THREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : people who had come to get a peep atThis morning streetcar number
the new bronze statuos for the monubecame unmanageable while descend

GOOD GOODS.

Granulated sugar 5 cents,
Pure lard 10 cents.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 1-- 2 cents.
Sugar-cure- d shoulders 10 cents.
Cream cheese 15 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Lunch milk crackers 10 cents.
Fine candies 15 and 20 cents

I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without expense
to the customer.

ing the steep grade on Davie street.
It rushed down the hill at a terrific
rate and the motorman and conductor,
the brakes having broken, became
ratVed and forgot to reverse the

ment that were unpacked yesterday
forenoon. One can appreciate the
beauty of a statue Jand the care
that has been expended in its making
much much better when close upon it
than when only a general effect is re- -

perHONEST VALUE. I guarantee prices as low as any
house in the trade, quality considered. pound.

Complete assortment of early spring
Everything at the lowest prices,

quality considered atmotor. The car struck the curve atI jiake every effort to deliver goods
as soon as purchased.PROMPT DELIVERY. W. r. & K. U. CLEMENTS,eived from the pedestal. .The Conthe corner of Davie and McDowell and

117 Fayetteville street.
JMCSSli G--. BALI kept straight on, jumping the track.

No passengers were on board and no Call and examine.
fe2TELEPHONE 77. one was hurt.

The celebrated so chimnev Hitch

federate monument statues are excel-

lent. They ware made in Munich and
only recently arrived in the country.
Their color is a beautiful light bronze
and they perfectly represent the char-

acters they were intended to.- -

voolens have just been received witn
in elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets

n the market.

DRESSY SHOES 0
Right goods at right prices, backed

y a warrant of full satisfaction, or no

paydoesthe work for ns.
Examine our stock to your heart's

ontent. You are not urged to buy.

: A. SlasrwoDcl & Co.

cock lamps is for sale at manufacMortuary Report.
Health officer Sale has the follow- - turers prices by W. H. Hughes.

marl 3t.

There are three figures, two of
lowing report for February. Deaths
were reported as follows: White males

5, females 6, total 11. Colored, males
5, females 6, total 11, grand total 22.

SEED IRISH POwhich are to be placed on the sides of
the monument and the other which is TATOES.Deaths under B years, 4; over seventy, to surmount the shaft.

If
:rom Over
IORTH

CAROLINA
5; registered causes of death, hemi The first tworeof natural size while

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fashthe third, which will be placed at
tli top, is of heroic size. The two

plegia 1, paralysis 17' heart disease 3,
pneumonia 4, consumption 4, cancer 1,
premature birth 1, asthenia 1, acci

ion Country Sorghum.
Are People

fSendingfor
our Men'ssmaller flgurers represent confed-

erate soldiers Just iu the act of drawdentia! 1, entero colitis 1, la grippe
Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits1, ceribral softening 1, concussion of ing his sword; the other is an aitil- -

S3.W SMES.leryinan with gun swb just halfbrain 1, intestinal infiamation 1, con
tagious diseases reported as follows VIRGINIA NORTHraised. The big figure is that of a

CAF.0LINAOne case of scarlet fever in 3rd ward. onfederate private infantrayman
standing at ease and restiug upon his That will please any one.Births were reported as follows:

Whitf males 3, females 4, total 7. gun.
The monument is to be built andColored males 8. femals 9, total 17;

grand total 24. Still births 2. Officer it will be a credit to the state. Now "MELROSE."
Sale reports the health of the city let tbe legislature hustle through the MlThis celebrated flour guaranteed thevery good. He also states that the city bill to appropriate $10,000 for com

For the
Reason that
Some were '

f ; 00,
Some $6 SO

Some f 5.

best fancy patent.
is very clean considering that the pleting it and all will be well.
weather has been so cold recently.

Death of Mr. W. Y. Piper. Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre
ThereWe have just received Buffalo Lithia

Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from the pared Buckwheat, etc.Mr. W. Y. Piper, who was for many Wasa
Springs. Come and see us. Goodyears a resident of Raleigh, died at

Sprinkling of the
one o'clock yesterday afternoon a jo oo ones.

Hicks & Rogers, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & Hicks.)

Major Martin and the Birds.
the residence of his son, E. S. Piper,

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.

We can tell a lie. However there exists no need oftfabrication in describing
our stock of Dress goods. Mermaid Silk Wais Lace', Edings and Bm

broideries which are decidedly the handsomest and cheapest it has ever been
oar pleasure to offier. '

A far off dollar, one that Is hitohed to a Dromise and shows simply thirty, sixty

near Hutchinson's Store, thi? county
IKSEMElTISTaSUTE'Last evening major Martin ate his twelve miles from the city. ; He died

of cancer, with which he had beenfifteenth bird, at Dughi's. Every
TURNER & WYNNE,body knows that the maior is trying afflicted for many years. He was a

or ninety days ahead, has no charm for ms. Spot Cash, that's the power that
pulls down the prices in our Gents' and Boys' clothing, furnishings, eto., and

. our rigid adherane'e to the rale. Bay for cash and sell for cash is why we to eat a bird a day for 30 days. Last member of Manteo lodge, and a num. 22 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sts.
can offer yon such great values in all of the latest styles in anoes, nouse iur night was the first time he has faltered ber of the order will go out to the

W.H..AJL 8.' TUGKER--He ate his bird all right bat when h funeral, which takes place at his son'tarnishing and in faot every thing kept in a first class department; store. v
Respeotf ally, " ' '

jOs T-- SWINDHCjL. Extra bargains In furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges withgot through he said the bird tasted residence at three o'clock this after

like parrot. detachable mattresses a specialty.noon.


